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Iran, Bulgaria stress 

promoting transit coop. 

 

TEHRAN, Aug. 12 (MNA) – Senior 

Iranian and Bulgarian officials discussed 

on Monday the ways of boosting the level 

of economic cooperation between the 

two countries. Please visit the following 

link for more information: 

 

https://en.mehrnews.com/news/148785/Ir

an-Bulgaria-stress-promoting-transit-

coop 

 

Iran ready to expand 

economic co-op with 

Caspian Sea littoral states 

 

TEHRAN – Iran is ready to expand 

economic cooperation with all 

neighboring countries, especially with the 

Caspian Sea littoral states, deputy 

industry minister Mohammad-Baqer Ali 

said in the first Caspian Economic Forum 

which was held in Turkmenistan’s Avaza 

on August 11-12.Please visit the 

following link for more information: 

 

https://www.tehrantimes.com/news/4391

65/Iran-ready-to-expand-economic-co-

op-with-Caspian-Sea-littoral 

 

Uzbekistan welcomes 
Iranian investment in its 
economy 
 
TEHRAN – Uzbekistan’s Prime Minister 
Abdulla Nigmatovich Aripov said his 
country welcomes Iranian investors and 
private sector’s contribution to its 
economy, Tasnim news agency 
reported on Monday. Please visit the 
following link for more information: 
 
https://www.tehrantimes.com/news/4391
64/Uzbekistan-welcomes-Iranian-
investment-in-its-economy 
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Bill to support exports 
consortia to be submitted 
to Parl. soon 
 
TEHRAN, Aug. 11 (MNA) – Deputy Head 
of Iran Small Industries and Industrial 
Parks Organization (ISIPO) Ali Asghar 
Masaheb revealed late on Saturday that 
the bill to support exports consortia will 
be submitted to the Iranian Parliament 
soon. Please visit the following link for 
more information: 
 
https://en.mehrnews.com/news/148740/B
ill-to-support-exports-consortia-to-be-
submitted-to-Parl-soon 
 

Central Bank of Iran 
Insists on Export Revenue 
Repatriation in Foreign 
Currency 
 
Governor of the Central Bank of Iran 
says the government is opposed to the 
repatriation of export earnings in rial as it 
would weaken the economy. Please visit 
the following link for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/busin
ess-and-markets/99369/central-bank-of-
iran-insists-on-export-revenue-
repatriation-in 

 

Iran: PMI Concludes 4th Fiscal Month on Optimistic Note 

 

The latest industrial purchasing managers’ index (PMI) survey indicates that economic 

players are still optimistic about the prospects of domestic production. Please visit the 

following link for more information: 

 

https://financialtribune.com/articles/domestic-economy/99387/iran-pmi-concludes-4th-fiscal-

month-on-optimistic-note 

 

 
MoU With Nicaragua for 
Joint Investment 
 
 
Iran and Nicaragua signed a 
memorandum of understanding in the 
Iranian capital Tehran on Saturday for 
joint investments in the fields of oil, 
agricultural outsourcing and industries. 
Please visit the following link for more 
information: 
 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/dome
stic-economy/99386/mou-with-nicaragua-
for-joint-investment 
 

Carmakers Taken to Task 
for Iran Exit 
 
Iranian parliamentarians have harshly 
criticized foreign automotive companies 
over their “lack of commitment” and for 
terminating their operations in Iran in the 
face of US sanctions. Please visit the 
following link for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/auto/9
9388/carmakers-taken-to-task-for-iran-
exit 
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Iran Bitumen Exports in 
Jeopardy 
 
Due to the rising cost of raw materials, 
prices of bitumen have gone so high 
that no one wants to buy it anymore. 
Please visit the following link for more 
information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/dom
estic-economy/99399/iran-bitumen-
exports-in-jeopardy 

 

German exports to Iran 
halve 
 
TEHRAN, Aug. 13 (MNA) – German 
exports to Iran fell by nearly half in the 
first six months of 2019, data showed on 
Monday, suggesting companies are 
scaling back business ties with Tehran to 
avoid trouble with the United States after 
Washington reimposed sanctions. 
Please visit the following link for more 
information: 
 
https://en.mehrnews.com/news/148837/
German-exports-to-Iran-halve 

 

Trump Broke Iran—And 

Now He Wants Europe Fix 

It 

 

The Europeans view Trump and the 

people around him as the perpetrators of 

the crisis with Iran. Thus, they should be 

responsible for cleaning it up. Please visit 

the following link for more information: 

 

https://nationalinterest.org/blog/middle-

east-watch/trump-broke-

iran%E2%80%94and-now-he-wants-

europe-fix-it-73251 

 

Turkey, Iran resume train 
service after four years 
 
Turkey and Iran have restarted a train 
service between Ankara and Tehran 
after a four-year hiatus, in a further blow 
to US sanctions. Please visit the 
following link for more information: 
 
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2019/08/
13/603412/Iran-Turkey-train-travel-
tourism-Erdogan-Rouhani 

 

Structural Reforms First, 
Rial Revaluation Later 
 
Head of Tehran Chamber of Commerce, 
Industries, Mines and Agriculture says 
lopping off zeros from the national 
currency will not produce the desired 
results unless the initiative is intertwined 
with structural reforms. Please visit the 
following link for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/busine
ss-and-markets/99411/structural-reforms-
first-rial-revaluation-later 

 

‘No problem in clearing 
cargoes at Iranian ports’ 
 
TEHRAN - A deputy with the Islamic 
Republic of Iran Customs Administration 
(IRICA) said there is no particular 
problem in clearing cargoes at the 
country’s ports and all shipments will be 
cleared unless there are legal obstacles, 
Tasnim news agency reported on 
Saturday. Please visit the following link 
for more information: 
 
https://www.tehrantimes.com/news/4391
17/No-problem-in-clearing-cargoes-at-
Iranian-ports 

 

Auto part makers calling 
for Industry Ministry’s 
new policies 
 
TEHRAN- Domestic auto part 
manufacturers want Industry Ministry to 
make new policies that facilitate their 
activities, the secretary of Iranian Auto 
Part Manufacturers Association told 
IRNA on Saturday. Please visit the 
following link for more information: 
 
https://www.tehrantimes.com/news/4391
18/Auto-part-makers-calling-for-
Industry-Ministry-s-new-policies 

 

70,000 of Road Fatalities 
Involved SAIPA’s Pride 
 
Over the past 11 years, 34% of those 
who lost their lives in road accidents in 
Iran, constituting 70,056 victims, died in 
SAIPA’s small city car, Pride. Please visit 
the following link for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/auto/9
9367/70000-of-road-fatalities-involved-
saipa-s-pride 
 

Iranian Job Market 

Analysis: How Long 

Employees Stay in Their 

Jobs? 

Of the 23.8 million people employed in 

Iran in the last fiscal year (ended March 

20, 2019), 12.9 million or 54.2% stayed 

for fewer than 10 years in their main jobs. 

Please visit the following link for more 

information: 

https://financialtribune.com/articles/dome

stic-economy/99402/iranian-job-market-

analysis-how-long-employees-stay-in-

their-jobs 
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Iran's NIOC Reports on 
Crude Oil Recovery 
Rates 
 
Increasing crude recovery rate by 1% is 
equivalent to adding seven billion 
barrels to production, says the head of 
the department overseeing performance 
of reservoirs in the National Iranian Oil 
Company. Please visit the following link 
for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/ener
gy/99418/irans-nioc-reports-on-crude-
oil-recovery-rates 

 

Domestic Firms Help 

Goureh-Jask Pipeline 

Project Make Headway 

 

Close to 60% of steel pipes to wrap up the 

construction of a 1,100km 42-inch 

diameter pipeline to transfer oil to the 

southeastern port of Jask in Hormozgan 

Province will be manufactured 

domestically, managing director of the 

Petroleum Engineering and Development 

Co. said Wednesday. Please visit the 

following link for more information: 

 

https://financialtribune.com/articles/energy

/99416/domestic-firms-help-goureh-jask-

pipeline-project-make-headway 

 

 

 

Seasonal Ban on Rice 
Imports Lifted 
 
The Ministry of Industries, Mining and 
Trade has lifted its seasonal ban on rice 
imports. The decision has been 
communicated to all customs bureaus 
across the country in a letter signed by 
Ali Vakili, the director general of Imports 
and Free Trade Zone Department of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran Customs 
Administration, Fars News Agency 
reported. Please visit the following link 
for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/dom
estic-economy/99420/seasonal-ban-on-
rice-imports-lifted 

 

Iran Producing 100 
Million lpd of Gasoline 
 
TEHRAN (FNA)- Iranian refineries are 
currently producing 100 million liters of 
gasoline per day, and the country has 
not been importing the fuel since 
December 2018, the secretary general 
of the refining association said, boasting 
the country's self-sufficiency in the last 9 
months. Please visit the following link 
for more information: 
 
https://en.farsnews.com/newstext.aspx?
nn=13980523000320 
 

China resumes work on 
three key projects in Iran 
despite US sanctions 
 
China has reengaged with Iran on three 
key projects despite US sanctions on the 
Islamic Republic, the Oil Price quoted a 
senior oil and gas industry source who 
works closely with the Iranian Oil 
Ministry. Please visit the following link for 
more information: 
 
http://www.iran-
daily.com/News/257285.html 

 

Crude Output Up at Iran's North Yaran Joint Oilfield 
 
The second electric submersible pump installed in a well in the North Yaran Oilfield in 
southern Khuzestan Province has reached a stable level, head of the field development 
project said. Please visit the following link for more information: 
 
https://financialtribune.com/articles/energy/99417/crude-output-up-at-irans-north-yaran-
joint-oilfield 
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